Time-dependent reduction and potentiation of growth hormone (GH) responsiveness to GH-releasing factor induced by exogenous GH: role for somatostatin.
Exogenous GH is known to exert a negative feedback effect on its own responsiveness to GH-releasing factor (GRF); however, the mechanism is not known. In the present study we examined the time course of effects of a single sc administration of recombinant human (rh) GH on GH responsiveness to GRF and investigated the possible involvement of somatostatin (SRIF) in this response. Free-moving adult male rats were administered 200 micrograms rhGH, sc, at 0800 h and subsequently challenged with 1 microgram GRF-(1-29)NH2, iv, at times of spontaneous peaks (1100 and 1500 h) and troughs (1300 h) in GH secretion during a 6-h (1000-1600 h) sampling period. H2O-injected control rats exhibited the typical cyclic responsiveness to GRF stimulation, with GRF-induced GH release significantly greater during peak compared to trough periods of the GH rhythm. Pretreatment with rhGH 3 h before GRF injection markedly inhibited the GH response to GRF at a peak time [integrated GH release over 30 min, 1135 +/- 271 vs. 6372 +/- 1185 ng/ml.30 min in H2O-injected controls (mean +/- SE); P less than 0.01]. In striking contrast, 5 h after rhGH administration, there was a 6-fold augmentation of GH responsiveness to GRF compared to that in H2O-injected controls at a trough time (7032 +/- 1622 vs. 1128 +/- 216 ng/ml.30 min; P less than 0.01). High GH responsiveness to GRF was preserved 7 h after rhGH injection. Passive immunization of rhGH-treated rats with SRIF antiserum reversed the rhGH-induced blunted GH response at 3 h (7985 +/- 366 vs. 1705 +/- 431 ng/ml.30 min in rhGH-treated control rats given normal sheep serum; P less than 0.01) and completely restored GH responsiveness to levels as high as those in H2O-injected controls. These results demonstrate that 1) a single sc injection of rhGH markedly attenuates GH responsiveness to GRF acutely for about 3 h, but subsequently enhances somatotroph sensitivity to the stimulatory actions of GRF; and 2) the short term blunting of GRF-induced GH release by rhGH is due at least in part to increased release of endogenous SRIF. The subsequent potentiation of GH responsiveness to GRF is probably due to a SRIF-mediated build-up of pituitary GH stores in a readily releasable pool. Such a mechanism of GH autofeedback may play a physiological role in the genesis of pulsatile GH secretion.